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"UNTKK HEN USIIK."

A true knight, young ana beautiful,
Becks mc the livelong day,

From early morn until the light
At evening fades away. lire.

liut t till I must avoid bis pica,
And flee him everywhere;

For still, with warning finger raised,
My mother sirs, beware 1

But, ohl It sorely wounds my heart
Thus to deny his love, for

For, ah 1 his grace and charming fnco
My soul's deep passions move.

To-da- In tones forlorn he (pol;c
Of love and death to me,

Fair was his face and sweeter far
Thau e'er the bright skies be I

And then I did not lice from him
How could I llec him, when

We wept together side by side
How could 1 flee him then I

Mj l'ti-llo't- ollly 1 ftilf('(
He drew them clctc to his,

And they grew red and glowed like firo

Beneath his burning kiss.

And all the bower where we sat
With moss he strews, and Mowers

Upon my bosom and my lap
With lavish hand ho showers.

No trace Is now or cvcimore
Of that sweet bower will be;

And ohl great Hcavm I If prying ejeo
Had been then there to sec I

But none save we were In the vale,
And sIlcKt was the grove;

And tenderly the nightingale
Trilled forth Its song of love. K

ARIZONA WON DEI?.

A Itcnuirhnlilo Cnvo In t hoSnntu lilt Monti,
tiilun Tlio llottomlesal It.

From the Tucion CHIicn.
For sovcrnl years tho cxlstcnco of a

curious cavo near Grcotervlllo has been

known to the minors of that vicinity, but
tho difficulty of thorough exploration
lias deterred many from visiting It, and
half its wonderful extent Is yet unknown
From P. J. Coyno, a well-know- n and
reliable prospector, Is in tho city, in
company with Mr. Johnson, a Citizen

reporter gathered somo interesting facts
regarding tho cavo, tho result ol a par
tial exploration. Tho cave, which is
known by tho miners as tho Aztec, is lo-

catcd about tour miles south of tho
Groatervlllo placcvs, in a limestone
ridge. Quito recently a party of miners
numbering eight or ton, Including Mr,

Coyne, determined to discover, if possi-

ble, tho oxtcnt and resources of tho
cave, and provided thcmsolvcs with
ropes, candles, and other necessities
Thoy explored seventeen rooms in all,
the corridors and approaches to which
extend for nearly a milo irom tho en
trance. They experienced great diffi
culty, as their progress was frequently
interrupted by abrupt breaks in tho
piano of tho cave, at which breaks thoy
rapidly used up their available supply
of ropos. Tho cavo has two entrances,
which iead into an oval cavity, thenco
n corridor loads into a larger room and
thonco into a still larger. In from tho
latter aro two smallor cavities, nndtheso
compriso tho extent of .former cxplora
Hons. In them have been found nt
various times in tho past relics of Indian
occupation, including arrows and skclc
tons. In ono place several Indian skole
tons wero lound in n depression in tho
floor of tho cavo, ovidently fashioned
by human hands. This latter room is
described as being of marvelous beauty,
It is irregular in shape, and is full of all
the various lorms which tho action of
limo has power to create In ono of
those rooms is a group of almost per-
fect statuary. It consists of a largo block
of limestone, in tho shapo of a man
woman, and child, tho roan being tho
center, and also having tho closest re- -
semblanco to humanity. Tho head is
espetiilly liko that of a man, having tho
features almostdistiuct, and surmounted
by a hat. A short dtstanco away from tho
group, in tho flickering candle-ligh- t, tho
illusion is said to bo absolutely perfect.
At this point tho cav discloses tho
strango featuro of being two-storie- to
reach tho lower rooms of which it is
necessary to descend by means of rones.
Hero tho oxtent of tho old explorations
ceases, and tho adventurers had to bo
careful lest scmo now and strango
leaturo ol tho cavo cause them trouble
In ono of a croup of thrco lower rooms
was found a huge stalagmito, which was
instinctively called I'ompoy's Fl'Jnr. It
is thrco feet in diameter at the baso.
and lessons gracefully in size to tho roof
ot tno cavo, tiurty loct nigh. This is
probably CCO feet bolow tho surface
From tho rooms l ist mentioned n corri-
dor leads to a very largo and Irregular
cavity, and from this small corridors
lead to very beautiful rooms, whioh
wero given tho names of different mom
bor3 of tho exploring party, vTho ono
named for Mr. Coyuo is tho largest in
tho cavo. From what was named
"Halo's Room" tho party followed a
steeply-incline- d tunnel, seventy-fiv- e or
eighty feet long, which terminated in a
jargo ac-is- s sixty or seventy feet In
diameter. After lowering ono of tho
party down tho perpendicular sides
from tho mouth of tho tunnel as far as
tho remaining ropo would permit (about
snvonty feot), and falling to find bottom,
tho explorers named it tho "Bottomless
nt," anu returned.

When vou see a man take oil his hat to tou.
it la a tlza that he respects vou: but when ho
Is teen divesting hlmielf of his coat, you can
mane up your raioa mat lie intenus you snail
respect uim.

A darkey who was stooping to wash his
hands lu a creek didn't notice the peculiar ac
tions of a goat lust behind; so when ho
scrambled out of the water and was asked
how It happened he answered! "I dunno
xactly ; but 'pears as It do shore kinder h'lstcd

anu irowu mei"
A bysterlcky creature, Deborah,
Bat aifmlrlng tho crimson Aurora,

When a mouse In distress
Itan under her dress,

She fainted and fell on the flocr-ab- .

The editor was mud enough to kill somebody
whin ho found that bv a singular mistake hU
foreman had put tho heading "What wo eat,"
over an editorial telling how to feed hogs.

"fibon," said a Dutchman, "you may say
what you please 'pout tho neighbors; I have
had te vorst neighbors as never was. Mine
pigs and mine hen. come home mlt dere
ears split, and fodder day two of them come
tome missing.

LATE NEWS
General rc"VTH.

A London dispatch announces. the
ofdeath ot Bothcrn, the actor.

Ah unknown man was run over nnd a

killed at Wclang, III., Jan. S'Jd, by a freight
train.

Tho Royal printing establishment at
Florence, Italy, has hern totally destroyed by

of

Fivo inches of snow fell nt Mobile,
Alsbima, Jan. 2ith, doing damago to the
trees.

Six black wnlnut trees on nn island
near Schoolcraft, Mich., were recently sold

?GC0.

Thirteen stores, tho bank and sovoral
orJIccs, wero burned at Wilton, N. H.t Jan.
IMth. Total loss, NW.COC.

On tho IGth of January two thousand
tons of top coal fell In a mine tear Wilkes-Larr-

l'n., bury leg two miners.

A bont used for hnrbor work tit Cher
bourg, France, foundered, Jan. 0:h, and the
crew of 18 persons were drowned.

Tho I.eglslaturo of Michigan, Janu
ary ISth, elected Senator Baldwin to fill the
unexpired term of Senator Chandler.

Tho Tenncssco Legislature has elected
Howell K. Jackson, a State Credit Democrat,
United States Senator, on the .TOlh ballot.

A freight train on tho Lako Erlo &

Western Railroad, Jan. 20th, ran Into a hand
4

car, near lilu ffton, Ohio, killing Mike Flaunt
gan.

Tho obelisk was placed upon a pedes
tal In Central I'arl:, New York, Jan. 22d. The
ccicii.b.ilcs were witnessed by nearly ten thou-

sand people.

M. Wnlkti, solicitor of tho Chica
go, lmrlinglor v ijnincy raurccu, nnu lor

me years Itf died of heart disease
InCrlMgo.Jan. 23d.

Tho "West Virginia Legislature has
elected Johnson M. Camden to succeed Hon,
Frank Hereford as United States Scnatcr, af-

ter the 4th of March.

A report from Singapore announces
that a local trading steamer has capsized.
Seventy lotlles have been recovered, but many
others were carried away by tho current.

A disastrous firo occurred near Phila
delphia, caused by the explosion ot an oil
tauk, Jan. 18th. Alargo warchouro and other
property were destroyed. Loss, tl&O.OOO.

News has been received that tho Po
ruvlans lost TO guns nt Charlllos,and that
J.tma has surrendered to the Chilians. Gen
flagucdano, who commanded the Chilians,
had 40,000 men.

Tho Board ol Trade of San Francisco
adopted a io joint Ion requesting tho Lcgisla
turo of California to urge Congress to grant
the appllcatlonof the Nlcaraugua Canal Com
pany for a charter.

It is reported that Sitting Bull has
surrtndcrcd to the Canadian mounted police,
und proposes to go to Fort Buford undertheir
escort for fear of bodily harm. The report
lacks cfllctal confirmation.

Tho Cincinnati express struck a bro
ken rati near MUlcrsburg, Ohio, Jan. 2Cth,

'when a coach Jumped the track, rolled down
a steep embankment, and was totally wrecked
Eleven persons were Injured, threo of whom
cannot survive.

C. H. Vanwjck was oloeted United
States Senator by tho Legislature ot Nebraska,
Jan. 221. He Is a resident ot Otoe county,
and a farmer. During the war he was a briga-
dler general of volunteers, and a. member of
Congress from New York.

A:j Dr. Rudolph Schariach, a promi
ncnt physician and druggist ot Mexico, Mo.

and his son Herman were walking on tho Chi
cago & Alton railroad track to their home,
Jan. 23J, they were run over by a backing
traluand Instantly killed.

Tho IIouso Comraltteo on 'lorritorlcs
took action upon Delegate Dennett's bill to
provide for a dlvlslcn ot tho Territory ot Da

kota, and for admit ston Into tho Union of the
southern portion as the Stato of Dakota, aud
voted to report the hill adversely to the
House.

A freight train on tho Illinois Central
railroad ran Into a caboose near Cobdcn, III.,
Tan. 21st, and a fireman namedSjndcraonand
a brakeman named Markham were killed, and
an engineer was seriously Injured. Tno oth
cr brakemcn wero badly hurt, both having
bones broken.

Tho officors of tho steamer Paris C.
Brown, report at Cairo, 111., that an Insane
man on the steamer Anna P. Silver, while In
the vicinity of New Madrid a few days ogo
shot and killed Dan Blake, second clerk ot tho
Silver, and fired a second shot at Capt. Silver,
wounding him In the hand.

A dispatch from Now Orleans, of
Jan. 24th, says; On the 17th a frightful rail
road accident occurred at Puerto Cortes. A
train consisting of two passenger coaches,
mall and baggage car Jumped tho track at
Ooldcn Itock curve, Amour Mountain, a dls
tance ot seventy feet. Nearly all on board
weru killed.

Tho Now York City Board of Health
has passed an ordinance making It a misde
meanor punlshablo with a fine of (250 to hold
a public or church funtral over any person
who dies from contagious or Infectious dis
eases, such as imallpox, dlphthcila, scarlet
fever, yellow fever, typhus fever or Asiatic
cholera.

Tho following fires tiro roportcd by
telegraph Jan. 23d. ThuFott Clark elevator
at Peoria, 111., with 30,000 bushels of wheat;
Insured for 114,000. Alto at tho tamo place,
Klnscy fc Mahar's building, damaged to tho
extent of $10,000, and tho sickle works of J,
J. Sturges to the extent ot (3.000. Tho loss
by the burning ot the elevator Is estimated at

25,000.

Thcro was a monster mooting of col
liers at Wlgan, England, Jan. 25th. They de
cided to stand out for an advance ot 10 per
cent. After the meeting the colliers visited
several pits and did much damage. The po-

lice wero powerless, and a number of them
were sovercly Irjured with stones. The mill
tary wero called out to prevent further dam
age.

ThoBrowors' Association ofOhlohold
a meeting at Cincinnati, Jan. 20th, to take
action concerning the local option bill now
pending In the Ohio Legislature. The meet
ing finally made a declaration In favor ot
amending the constitution ot the Stato so m
to enablo the legislature to enact a license
law. Ibey appointed a committee to go to
Columbus to use their Influence for the de
feat of the bill.

A dispatch from Las Vegas, N. M.,
says that Jan. 23d and 23 1 tho Apaches In the
vicinity of San Marlal killed fifteen persons
and wounded several, Nine are reported
missing, who are probably killed, J. M. Rob
inson, mining engineer of the Atchison, To
peka & Santa JUIIwoy, Is reported missing.
Captain Jack Crawford's mining camp, It Is
reported, was attacked and three men killed,
Tbe Apaches headed northwest. A compauy

of troops and citizens ot San Marlel aro In
pursuit. Tho band numbers from forty to
sixty.

AohlbnId Glbsou, second LlouUnnnt It
tho Seventh United States Cavalry, while

student at West Point, ono Jay cn dress pa- -

rado had a spider est In his car. The rules
prohibited his rcmovlrg It, and ho stood lu
tho ranks while tho crcatnro worktd Its way
Into his car, and when he was dismissed his
car was full of blood. This caused corotton

tho bono next to tho brain, and ho has
never been well elnce, although having been
engaged In hard tcrvlco In Dakota. On the
2.1th of January he died In St. Louis of In
flammation ot tho brain brought on by that
singular event. He was a son of a prominent
lawyer of St. Louie.

Justus C. Ramsay, brother ol thoSco
rotary of War, was found dead In his bed nt
St. Paul, .Tui. 21th. An Inquest revealed the
fact that the deceased camo to his death by
his own act. A bullet hole was found In his
head, and a pistol nt his feet. Ho had evi-

dently fired tho fatal shot and then fallen for
ward on his fare dead. No causo can bo as- -

slencd for tho ait except 111 health, he having
been a great sufferer from kidney nnd kindred
complaints. His remains were burled with
Masonic honors, ns he was one of the leading
members of tho order, and one of the pioneers
of the orgtnlsitlon In Minnesota.

A company of capitalists is about to
organlzo to ler-s- the Cincinnati Southern Kill-roa-

The plan Is to have a capital of fG.OOO,- -

CO, to lease the road for nlnety-nlneycar- re
newable forever, paylngoutof tho first profits

per cent, on tho stock and 4 per cent, on the
city's Investment of tl8,000,000. If thero Is
an excess of net earnings It shall bo divided
between the stockholders and the city pro rata
until tho city's portion reaches 7 per cent, on
tlio (13,000,000, when tho surplus shall bo di
vided equally. It Is proposed If this Is ac
complished to form a combination or pooling
arrangement with tho Kentucky Central,
Chesapeake. Sc Ohio, nnd the Erlanger lines
from Chattanooga.

Krlo train number twolve, from Buf
falo, N. V., left Kimlra Sunday night, January
23 1, at 11 o'clock for New York. Tho train
consisted of one postal car, ono express car,
two baggage cars, aud nine passenger coaches.
most of them Pullman sleepers. When llv
miles west of Oswego, near Tlogt Center,
ono of the drlvlug-whe- axles of the locomo
tive broke close up to the wheel, and tho en
tire, train, golrg at tbe rate ot thirty-liv- e

miles an hour, was thrown from tho track.
Tho postal car contained four clerks. This
car almost Instantly took fire, and burned like
gunpowder. The oil lamps used probably ex
ploded and added fuel to the fire from the
stove. Every man In the car was roasted to
a crisp. Tho remains of one, who weighed
over two hundred pounds, wero gathered up
and put In a small box. In thu express car
was n messenger, Henry C. Brewer, of Klmlrn
Efforts were mado to relievo them, Tho
names of the dead arc Joseph Reldlrg-r- , mail
sgent; nenry C. Brewer, express agent, of
Elmlra; Mall Agent Ecybolt, ot Mount Hope,
and fngraham, of Ulrghampton, and Mall
Weigher Fox, of New York.

Crime.
Tho ticket offico of tho Union Pacific

Hill way at Waho,o, Neb., was robbed Satur
day night Jan. 22nd, by two misked men
They covered tho agent with a revolver, and
secured (022. A hack driver was arrested on
suspicion.

Henry A. Hobnrd, chief clerk in tho
revenue department at San Francisco for the
past year, has been arrested oa a chargo of
embezzling money. It Is reported that ho
turned over to the United States authorities
all the money he bad and gave security for
other sums. 'He gavo ball In tho sum of
(5,000.

Thomas J. Stolt, claiming to bo n
farmer from McLeansboro, Illinois, was ar
rested In St. Louis, Jan. 25th, on the chargo of
murder, A man was found dead In an alley.
Stott says bo was drunk at tho time, and had
a fight with three men, who tried to rob him,
but denies having a knife, or doing any stab-
bing. He admits, however, being with tbo
two women who Informed the police on him.

The steamer Wanderer brings news
of great excitement In British Houdurasover
tbe shootlcg, by order of President Barrier, of
Guatemala, of the Jesuit, Rev. II. (llllott, ot
Belize. Under the laws of Guatemala all
Jesuits havobecu banished, and any camlit
In that republic are Invariably executed.
Father Ullllett visited Guatemala for his
JicLltb, and Immediately upon hU arrival at
Livingston ho was arrested, heavily Ironed
and sent to Guatemala City, where ho was
tried and sentenced and executed.
Tho jury Jan. 25th in tho Criminal

Court of Chicago, found Lesser Frlcdburg
guilty ot three counts ot tho Indictment
against him for larceny, and receiving and
paying for stolen goods. He was sentenced
four years In the penitentiary. FreMburg Is
a pawnbroker of evil repute, who for many
years has been ft "fence" for tho worst kind
ot thieves, burglars and pickpockets. In this
case ho planned a burglary on a prominent dry
goods house of this city, furnishing a com
piete outur, even to ptstois, ana a wagon
filled with silks stolen by his tools was found
beforo his place when officer Race discovered
It and Its suspicious owners, and began an In
vestigation which resulted In his being shot
and almost Instantly killed.

A successful burglary was planned
nnd executed on tho evening of Jan. 24th In
Chicago at the office ot tbe South Chicago Iron
and steel works, on Ashland avenue, near
Thirtieth street, but was not reported to the
police until 2 o'clock next morning, It was
then learned that three masked burglars had
forced tho office door, bound and gagged the
Jjnltor, Charles Brooks, and while ono of
them stood guard over him with a pistol, the
others drilled a holo In the safe, blew open the
combination, and bidding the old watchman a
cheerful good-nigh- left, taking (10,000 In (5
gold pieces and (150 In coin, together with
about (9,0CO In bills done up In envelopes
ready for paying tho help next day, The above
facts aro given by Brooks, but tho police re
gard some things about tho affair as sufficient
ly suspicious to Implicate him, and have ac
cordingly arrested him and bis eon, He told
somewhat contradictory stories, his unruffled
clothing and unpreposscslng appearance,
raised doubts ot his accuracy and Integrity.
Paddy Cavanaugb, a notorious character, was
also arrested.

A fow nights ago near Chattanooga,
Tenn., somo one fired a hayrack belonging to
Henry Yarnell. Whllo Yarnell, after he had
extinguished tho flames, was searching for tho
Incendiaries, assisted by a man named Howe,
the teport of a gun wbb beard, and Yarnell
dropped dead. Howo was also shot lu tho
mouth, and Is dangerously, perhaps fatally,
Injured. Next day two men named Brook
and Griffey wero arrested on suspicion, and
being seme distance from the Jail they wero
confined In a blacksmith shop where they were
guarded by two men. During the night a
noise was beard at the windows and almost
simultaneously two rifles were fired, the but
icia vufccriuK uie vriu. ui imu ,nu jiiduugi.,
and causing almost Instant death. Tbe
greatest excitement prevails In the county.
Several parties have been arrested and haye

been removed to another part of tho country
for fear of lynching. Thcro ato no positive
proofs of the oauso of tho murder of Yarnell.

Is believed that It Is the result ot an old

feud. It Is believed that the prisoners were

killed b friends of Yarnell.

foreign.
IRELAND

On tho reassembling of tho court Jan as

17th, tho Attorney General announced that h
would abandon tho 10th count, and the cvl

denco ot the evicted tenants was consequently
ruled as lnadmlssablc. O'Donoughuo then of
closed tho tvldenco for tho defense. Mc

Laughlin, who Is specially retained on be-

half of Brennan, mado ft telling speech. He

said tho prosecution was undertaken In be-

half of tho landlords, who were hereditary
enemies of peaceful rulo In Ireland.
Whllo Parndl nnd Dillon wero begging relief
In America the landlords even denied tho ex
istence of distress. It was as Impossible for
tenants to pay rents as for England to pay the
national debt. McLaughlin was loudly ap
pended at the close of his speech.

In tho Court of Queen's Bench, Jan.
20t.li, L. P. Dillon, of tho counsel for tho
traversers, speaking on behalf of Gordon and
Uoynton, asked the Jury to acquit them, and
thus rejolcu tho greater Ireland beyond tho
seas. A. M. Sullivan, M. P., also of the
counsel for tho defense, followed on behalf
of P. Egan. Ho drew a picture of the harsh
laws p.tsscd elnce tho union, nud nt tho suf
ferings ot famine. Somo ot the audience,
wept. A Dublin dispatch, ot Jan. 20th, says
Rev. Mr. Condon, of Llsburn, has receded
several cases ot rifles and ammunition for
distribution among tho Orangemen, who drill
nightly In Orango Hall.

In tho Court of Queen's Bench, Jan.
S'Jnd, Sergeant Heron for the crown, declared
tho counsel for tho traversers had shirked
from grappling with tho cvldcnco regarding
the damaging speeches of their clients. He
accused tho traversers of having wilfully de-

parted from Daniel O'Conncll's peaceful tra-

ditions, and said agitation must hi put down.
That Parncll's political rocket had reached Us
zenith. In a powerful pcroiatlon ho asked
whether Irishmen were to cease to have a
sharo lu the British Empire they had helped to
build; he was greeted with cLcers at the con-

clusion of his speech.

Judgo Fitzgerald, in tho Court ol
Queen's Bench In his chargo to the Jury In the
caeo of the Crown against tho Traversers, re
pudiated tno theory of tho dofense, that tho
Land League was chiefly achatrttable associa
tion and tho contrary theory that It was a
schema ot socialism devised In America.
Americans, he SAld, wero ns a nation noble
and generous. No schemo ot socialism for
tho destruction of property In Ireland had
been devised by them. At the samo time ho
strongly censured the Irish American settlers
who had returned to Ireland to stir updlssen-slo-

He admitted the existence of distress,
and said there had doubtless been Instances ot
harshness on the part ot the landlords, but ho
considered that the Land Lcaguo had aggra
vated all tho feeling between landlords and
tenants. Ho went Into detail through tho ob
jects avowed by the League In speeches and
rules, showing that they wero illegal; he
pointed out that all pcrsous engaged In con-

spiracy were nmcnablo to tho law even It they
were not aware of tbe Illegal acts committed.
Some ot Blgtar'a spcechi-s- , ho said, were
shocking, Dillon, too, had discountenanced
seeking redress of crlcvauco by constitutional
means.

Tho jury In tho cnio against tho trav
ersers disagreed. Judge Fitzgerald In summing
upwas especially severe on the violence ot the

ng raembr-- and paid agents of tbe Land
League. It the Jury, ha said, found all the
charges not mado out; it would lio their duty
to acquit the traversers, all, accsrdlnz to law,
were equally guilty. In connection with this
point he told thejury thitlt was for the court
to lay do nn the law, which It wrong, 'could be
amended elsewhere. McDsnough contended
that tho Judgo should not hive mentioned
this power of appeal to the jury.

At tho Land Lcaguo mcotiug in Dub
lin, Jan. 20tb, a Juryman In tho lato trials was
proposed for membership by Davltt. Tho
nomination was ecconded by Sullivan, M. P.
amidst loud cheers. Davltt at tho samo meet',
tug mado an abusive attack on Forster for bis
speech In Introducing the coercion bills. L'e
said tho speech was ono of tho most Infamous
and lying ever delivered In tho House ot
Commons.

ENGLAND.

It is stated that a section of tho Lib
erals lu Parliament will not vote on the coer-
cion bills unless thu Government declares the
nature of tbe land bill. Parnell will not go
to Dublin to be present at tho conclusion of
tho Irish State trials. Rowland P. Blamier-hasect-t,

member for Kerry, has completely
severed bis connection with the Home Rulers,

It is generally rumored in tho lobby
ot the House of Commons that Gladstone Is
to be created Earl of Hawardcn,

Upon Gladstono moving a resolution
giving precedaro to ForsUr's, bill for tho pro-

tection ot life and property In Ireland, E.
DnyerGray, Home Rule member forCarlow
county, rosi to-- a question ot order, saying
that the resolution was Irregular. The Speak
cr ruled tbe resolution In order, and Gladstone
moved It, strongly appealing to tbo House to
aid In the passage of tho bill. Tho Ilomn Rulo
members held a meeting at which they re-

solved to permit a division on Gladstone's
resolution, but decided to opposo the coercion
bills to tho last extremity.

In tho IIouso of Commons Jan. 25th
tho discussion was practically confined to thu
Irish members, who wero repeatedly called to
order. Tho Timtt says tbo Dublin trial Is suf
ficient to show the helplessness and Inadequa-
cy ot oidlnary law to icprcsa Illegal crganlza-lio- n

and agitation of largo dimensions, but
the perpleilty-o- f tho Dublin Jury will not pie-ve- ut

Englishmen from forming tholr own con-

clusions In regard to the real character ot tho
agitation. If no supplementary legislation Is

forthcoming the miscarriage ot the Dublin
trial will b) balled in some quarters as estab-
lishing and sanctioning license.

OMIECK.

Tho immodiato formation has boen
ordered ot three battalions ot Infantry, one
regiment ot cavalry, and ono battalion of n
glneers. Tbo present strength ot tho army is
65,000 men. Tho minister of war has address
ed a circular to tho military authorities con-

cerning the formation of three large military
depots at Plcrano, Cbalceo and Mlssllonghl.

ltUSSIA.

Gon. Skoboloff telegraphs from Gcok- -
tepo on tho 24th, announcing that tbe Rus
elms on that day captured Geoktepo and Den;
gatepo after ntne hours ot desperate fighting;
and that the aro In full re-

treat. Their loss was enormous. General
Bkobelofl telegraphs further from Geoktepo
as follows) "The were
pursued and cut, down for a distance of fif-

teen versts. Our victory Is complete. Wo
captured a quantity ot arms, cannons, ammu-
nition and provisions. Our loss Is now beta r
ascertained. Our troops fought heroically,"
A correspondent at Berlin heart from a cred-

ible source that Geoktepe was taken by tbe
explosion of mines under the wall otter all

tho assaults of the Russians had been repulsed
with heavy loss, and that part of the gan Ison
of Gcoktcpe has taken up a position In the
neighboring hills.

l'rsldent Taylor.
Fcbnury Attsntte. .

General Taylor was olectod president
an "avallablo" candidate. Tho

whigs, in nominating him rather than
Webster or Clay, surrendered tholr good
reputo of fidelity, throw off all protonso In

principle, and supported tho horo of

Bucna Vista "as tho only means1' so

said Mr Winthrop "of averting tho
present policy of tho country." Ills
defeated competitors for tho nomination
wero naturally much chagrined, for
tholr ambition had not been weakened
by ngo, or disheartened by dolent, whllo
their credulity had only been Incroascd
with their years. Mr. Clay had con-

fidently expected to bo nominated until
thu result enmo upon him liko a clap of
thunder hi a clear sky; and he not only
denounced tho notion of tho convention,
but was stvero in his criticisms upon
his former lieutenant, John J. Critten
den, for what ho had dono to bring it
about. Mr. Webster was equally forcl
bio in his denunciation of treacherous
friends at tho convention, nnd, whllo
his pecuniary necessities forced him to
accept a consldorablo sum of money
Irom tho whig stato comraltteo of
Massachusetts, in payment for ono of
his oracular speeches advocating the
election of Taylor, ho did not hcsltato
to say that thcro was "no man moro
firmly of opinion that such n nomina
tion was not fit to bo made."

General Taylor Was, of nil tho men
who have filled tho presidential chair by
tho choice of tho people, tho ono least
competent to perform its duties. Ho
hud been placed beforo his country
men as a candldato, in spito of his re- -

poated avowals of incapacity, inoxperi
ence, and repugnnnco to nil civil duties,
Although sixty-fou- r years of ago, he
had nover oxorcised tho right oi suf-

frage, nnd ho was well nwaro that ho
was elected becauso of his military
prowess. But no sooner did ho learn
that ho had been chosen than ho dis
played tho samo lnvlnclblo courage
practical sense, and Indomltablo energy
of purpose in tho discharge ot his now
nnd nvduous civil duties which had
characterized his military career.

Tho personal nppearanco of General
Taylor, ns ho road hin Inaugural address
from a platform erected in front of tho
oastcrn portico of tho Capitol, was not
imposing. His llzuro was somowhat
portly, and his legs wero short; his thin.
gray hair was unbrushed; his whiskers
woroof tho military cut then proscribed
his features wero weather-bronze- d nnd

aud ho read almost in
audlblv. It was evident, however, thnt
ho was a popular favorite, and when ho
had concluded, tho vociferous cheering
of thu nssombled thousands was echoed
by tho firing of cannon nnd tho music
ot tho bands.

Tho inaugural mossago showed that
Gcncrnl Taylor regarded tho Union as
in danger, nnd that ho intended to uso
every possiblo oxortlon for Us proscr
vntion. Mr. Calhoun had requested
through Mr. Clayton, that nothing
should bo said in tho inaugural on this
subject, which had prompted tho add!
tlon of a paragiaph, in which tho in
coming president dcclarod that a dls
solution of tho Union would bo tho
greatest of calamities, and went on to
say, "Whatovor dangors may threaten
it, I shall stand by it, and maintain it
in Its integrity, to tho full extent of tho
obligations imposed and tli3 powor con
ferred upon mo by tho constitution."

PERSONAL.

Darwin Is 72. IIo rotlrcs to his bod nt
10, aud rises at C.

Tho daughter of Mrs. Julia Ward
Howo is a groat bollo in Boston

John Roach is building a steam yacht
for tho Yalo Collego navy.

Tho brido of Sonator McDonald, of
Indiana, is n beautiful woman, with
rosy iaco and snow-whit- o hair.

Mr. Brassoy, a mombor or Parliament
for Hastings, England, has roocntly
purchased 120,000 aoro3 of land

Secretary Ramsoy, ofhoWar Do
partmont has decided to retiro alto
gethor frompublio life at tho closool
his prosont oilloial torm. m

Govornor Llttlollold of Rhodo Island
in his rues s a go to tho Stato Legislature,
recommends woman sirll'ijRo on tho
school quostion.

Miss Corinno Wllllawon, socon
daughter of the Comniwlonor of tho
Land Offico, was rnarrlecMn Washington
to Mr. Dwight K. Tripp

Tho Hon. Wharton Bakocof Phila
delphia, is suggested by PUphsylvnula
Republicans as tho riglt man to bo Sac
rotary of tho Troasurj

George Eliot's servfes to tho Uobrow
raco havo bcon rccolzod.t is report-o- d,

by tho Jows of London by tho of
fering ot prayors fojtho roposo ofhor
soul.

Captain Caror of the British army,
who was oharged with tho responsibility
of tho Prlnoo Napoleon's death, 1 a'
bcon restored to his regiment, after sus
ponsion. mm

Thero Is scarcely a person to bo found who
will not be greatly benefitted by a thorough
course ot Kidney-Wo- rt every spring. It you
cannot prepare tho dry buy the liquid. It has
tho samo ellcct. J'aUadlum,

A couple of peasants discuss tho fertllfty of
their respective provinces. "At Bordeaux,"
said ono, "If you let a match fall to the
ground, the next year thero will grow up a
forest.'1 "At Marseilles," cried tbo other tri-
umphantly, "yon lot a suspender button fall,
and In eight days you will havo a pair ot pan
taloons ready-waue- ."

In those advanced stages. f bronchial dis-
ease, where great organic decay nrecludes tbe

ot restoration, Dr. Bull's CoughEosslblllty very grateful ease and relief to the
weary sufferer. -

WA8H1M1TON.

Nummary off CoiinrcsinloMttl Iro
SENATE.

Wabhinoton. Thursday. Jan. 20. A com
munication was presented and referred, which
offers to sell to the State Department the pa-
pers ot Benjamin Franklin, left to his grand-
son, Wm. Temple. It tbe Government does
not accept tho offer the documents will be of
fered In London for 135,000. Kcrnan submit-
ted a resolution asking the President for cop-
ies of any correspondence elnco 18C0 with
consular agents ot tho United Btatea

Switzerland or any othr country
respecting the sending to tho United 8tates
ot criminals, piupcrs or lunatics. McDon-
ald's resolution for a standing committee oa
tho rights of women was taken up. McDon-
ald advocated It. Conkllng suggested that
tho committee bo made special so that the
beneficial movement In behalf of Women's
Rights might result speedily In something
practical. Dayls of West Vlrglntu moved to
refer It to tho commltteo on rules agreed to
by a voto ot 20 to 23. McDonald, Hill
of Colorado,and Walker wero apriolntcd a com
mltteo to conrcr on mo mil gramme lanus
to Dakota, Montana, Arizona, ldtbo and Wy-

oming for University purposes. Tho funding
bill was received from tho llouo and referred
to tho committee on finance Tho regular or-
der being tho bill to provide for tbe allotment
of land In severalty to tho Indians on various
reservation,., ana to cxtcnu ino protection oi
the laws of States and Territories over tho
Indians and for other purposes, It was taken
up and occupied tho remainder of tho day.
After somo discussion, without action tho
Senate went Into cxecutlvo session, and soon
after adjourned.

IIOUSII.
Tho Houso went Into commltteo on the na

val appropriation bill. The hill was read by
sections lor amendments, mier somo umc
tho commltteo rose and reported the bill to tho
Houso, and It passed. ' Blackburn, from tho
commltteo on appropriations, reported the
postonico appropriation bill, wntcli was order-
ed recommitted. Calkins then called tho con
tested election caso ot Roynttn vs. Lorlug
irom tuooin uisirict oi Aiassacnuscua. Al-
ter some consideration the caso was laid aside,
After come unlmportaut business tho Houso
aujourncu.

BKNATB.
Washington, Friday, Jan. 21. Lo

gan reported with two amendments the 8one.te
inn io mace ucn. urant on me iciircn list.
Wallace stated tho nature ot tho amendments
made by the Scnato commltteo which ask-
ed $71,000. In committee ot tho whole tbe
amendments wero agecd to. Tho amendments
were concurred In, ami tho bill passed. Tbo
naval appropriation bill was received from
the House audi cf erred to tho committee on
appropriations. The Indian bill camo up In
Its recular order, but was laid aside, and tbo
Indian appropriation bill taken up. After
cxecutlvo session tho Senate adjourned till
.wonuay.

nousE.
Tho Scnato bill for tho retirement of Gen

Ord with tho rank and pay ot Major Uetter.il
tasseu. me (oaicsicc erection caso or uojn-to-

niralnst Lorlnc came m. Uovnton SDcak
Ing In his own behalf. After somo debate
the majority resolution in favor of tbe
sitting member, Lorlng, was agreed to. Kcl-fe- r

then c.Mlcd tin tho contested election case
ot Ulsby vs. Hull,1 of Florida. The report of
rue committee on elections neingunatiimousiy
in lavor or iiisuv. eontesiant. ana wunoutac-
tlon upon the case, tho House adjourned.

SENATE.
Washington, Monday, Jan. 24.
bill wa nassed for n'nclnrr the irrounds

south of tho capltol In good sanitary condi-
tion. Logan nelccd to tako up the bill to re
tire, ucn. urant oojccicu to. .Login tnen
moved to lav aside all nrlor orders und take
up tho bill, liayard suggested the proptlcty
ot deferring tbo consideration ot the bill in
view of the probability of carl action upon
a general measure to fupply what he regards

a ucucicncy ny proviuing a pension ior our
Presidents. 11 o thaucht that Drovlslona

for tho single individual named could be cov
ered bv a general law. Penatora Loean.
Hill, Vcit and several others spoke, when
tbe debate closed by the expiration
oi toe morning nnur. iuo regular onicr,

the InJIan Territory bill, was taken up,
Logau moved to lay aside the regular orJer
and proceed with tbe Uran', bill. The motion
was lost yeas, 2a ; nays, 23. The Senate then
took un tbo land Question In severalty for In
dlan tribes, the discussion of which occucled
the remainder ot tho day. The bill was
amended so as to extend the provision to tbe
29 tribes and fragments of tribes moved by tbe
government upon ceded lands In tho Iudtin
Territory. Hoar oilered and advocated an
amendment coiiierrlnc all tho rlchts or citi
zenship upon an Indian who receives his lands
in severalty unur--r ine act. ine scnato witn-ou- t

action upon the amendment went into ex
ecutive session, anu soon attcraujournea.

HOUSE.
Tbe following bills were Introduced: Bv

Stephens, calling on tho Secretary ot Stato for
any Information In bis possesslou touching the
disposition or forclcn governments toward
international action for the restoration of sil-

ver to Its full use as money. By Gillette, for
ine construction oi n uouuio tract: railway
from New York to Council Uluffs. Various
committees reported, and among them a rcio
lunon oy ine committee oa pojtouiccs ana
postroads directing that commltteo to inquire
into ho cin:dlencv of establishing a tele
graph postal system under tho govern
ment ot tno unituu mates, ana aito
into tho cost of transmitting telegraph lie
messages. There being no report accompany-
ing the resolution It was not received. Tho
Houso want Into commltteo of tho whole on
tbo postofllco appropriation bill. Tbe bill was
read by sections for amendments, and Cannon
moved to Increase tho appropriation for the
compensation of postmasters bv 5O,C00
adopted. The commltteo roso. Price, from
the committee on banking and currency, re- -

poricu uacK tue utu ior toe aistriuution oi
unclaimed dividends among creditors ot bro-
ken national banks placed on tbo Houso cal
endar. Wellborn Introduced a bill defining
the boundary lino between the Indian Territo-
ry and Texas. Adjourned.

SENATE.
Washington, Tuesday. Jan. 25th. A

bill for a Bureau of Animal Industry was or-

dered printed and committed to a special com-
mittee. Logan renewed his motion to tike
up the Grant bill, Lamir favored It, but Lo-
gan's motion was defeated 25 to 23. McDon
ald, from the committee on public lands, re
ported to toe iiousu ine ma relating to tno ti-
tle ot settlers on the Des Moines river lands.
and for other purposes referred to the Judici-
ary commltteo. Beck, of finance committee,
reported wt'h amendment the bill to amend
section 2,857 ot tho revised statutes of tbe
United States. Edmunds, from tho Judiciary
committee, reported back the resolution ot
Jan, 27, 1680, Instructing the commltteo to
inquiro wucuicr any uiicnminauon or inner-eneo-

treatment has been mado In tbe settle-
ment with certain railroad companies, under
the act of Feb 87, 1ST5, providing for tbo set
tlemcnt of matters in dispute The com-
mittee wai then discharged from further
consideration ot tho subject. Davis,
of Illinois, introduced a bill In relation to tbo
resignation of Judges ot tbe courts of tbo
United States, whompy bo disabled so as to be
rormaneutly unabln to dlschsrgo their dutlo ,

Referred to theludlclary commltteo. Tho In-
dian severalty bill wan taken up, aud Pendle-
ton spoke against Hoar's amendment con-
ferring rltlzeiuhlp upon tho Indians receiv-
ing tbo lands lu severalty under the act.
Without further action the Benato went
Into executive session, and soon after ad-

journed
HOUSE.

Tho Benato amendments to tbe Military
Academy bill wero concurred In. Tbe House
went Into committee of tho whole on the post-offi-

appropriation bill. Several amendments
were offered, but most of them wero rejected.
The committee roso and reported the bill to
the House, when It passed, adjourned-

SENATE.
Washington. Wednesday, Jan. 20. Ingalls

a resolution that tbe Senate bo
f "ady to6 receive the Houso or itepresentauvcs
'"the Benate chamber on Wednesday, Feb,
Oth, at 13 M-- , for the pwposo ot being present
at tue opening ana counting or. ma voree ior
President and Vice President of tbfc United
States. The resolution waald over. Har-
ris reported favorably the bill rolatlog to

stores furnished the forces ofauarttrruaatera' during the Morgan
raid throurh the Mates or Indiana and
Ohio. The Joint resolution ratifying
the adjustment of taxo-- j made by tho District
Commissioner with the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad ComDauv. was taken un. dlscussod.
and finally passed. Tbo consideration of the
Indian severalty bill was resumed, the ques-
tion being upon tho Morgan amendmeut, con-
ferring citizenship upon tbo Indians taking
lands In severalty under the provisions of tho
mil. aiorgan wituurow ine amendment

Othcratnendmeuts wero discussed.
alter which the Senate went into executive
session, and soon alter adjourned.

HOUSE.
Cn motion of Bapn tbe bill pasted granting

Council Bluffs Carr Lake near that city. Mon-
ey reported back the resolution directing the
postal committee to inquire into tue eipeui

ency of establishing a telegraphic system na- -
ucr mo KUYernmeni, anu mbu ns iu il-- wi, u&
rcnroduclne the exlstln? tclecrranhlc faclltles

placed on the calendar. A vote was
tsKcn on tne Question ot tatting up ine- -

electoral resolution resulting In yea,
111, -- HI r.nnA. .1 .1 m

to cut oft tbo previous question, and the
speaker ruled that there was no quorum pres-
ent, and such a demand was unwarranted.
Conccr sDoealed. asd tho anneal waa tabled.
There being no quorum a calbbf the IIonse-
was oraercu. ice can uisciosca tno presence
ot 2SS members, and till proceedings under
tho call were dispensed with. Several votes
were taken, but no quorum voting, the Houso
adjourned,

PRACTICAL SCIENCE.

Cotton Need Oil.
Ono of tho industries that, within thin'

past fow years, has attained a position
of great importanco in tho Southorn
States is tho manufacture and refining
of ootton-sco- d oil. This product is so
admirably manipulated that it is largely
used ns it substitute for olivo oil, not
only in this country, but also in Italy.
Of tho 6,000,000 ol gallons of cotton-
seed oil exported from this county
during last yoar, nearly all went to that "

country, and most of it doubtless found
its way back again in tho guise of genu-l- no

olive oil.

Tlic IMccirlc l.lRlit.
Prof. Tymlnll says that "burning" of

7.1no is to bo rcgardod as ono of tho most.
sorlous drawbacks to tho gonoral uso ofj
tho electric light. Zinc, it is known, may
bo burnt in air that Is, oxidized; it may
also bo burnt or oxidized in acidulated
water, but it has to displaco tho oxygon,
from tho hydrogen for this to occur, and
four-I- ll ths of tho heat produced is used
up in-th- process. Thus it is that whoa
zlno is thus burnt only tho romalnlng;
ono-filt- h is availablo for tho purpose in
tended. Tho rato oi burning makes no.
dffforonco ono ounco of zinc, ior lo,

always gives out tho same
amount of heat.

Salt In rood.
Experiments rocontly mado with thoVl

inorganic constituents of food show that,,
although tho salt to n great extent re-

tained and used over, a certain amount,
of tho samo Is excreted. Consequently,
when salts aro withhold from tho fbod
tho wholo body, but especially thoso'
parts actively chaugiug liko blood and
musolo become gradually poorer in
salts nndrichorln albumonjbut, though
tho total quantity In tho body is lesson-

ed, tho mixtttro of salts in tho tissuos-nu-

juices is unchangod. Tho diminu-
tion of Baits iu tho musoles causos mus-

cular oxhaustlon and, in tho norvesv
first excitability, and then paralysis of
tho norvo contrcs. It also appears,
from thoso experiments, that tho quan-
tity of salts really nocossary in food is
less than has usually bcon supposed.

Tlteew Star In.OaHHlopeln.
Probably I should say moro about tho

now star to appear in 1885 in Cassiop-
eia. There aro qulto a number of "now"
or temporary stari. That is, stars that
niaKo moir nppearanco, anu then elisap- - apear, to return at a regular tlmo, In J
18GG ono shono in Corona Uorcalis, or
tho Northern Crown. They often mako
their nppearanco in somo star cluster.
Probably occasioned by a variation ot
somo of thn numerous motions or orbits.
Though It is said to bo caused by somo
ignition at stated periods of time. This
star in Cassiopeia, was noticed in tho
year I B. C. In tho old Grcok and Ro-

man Mythology each star was supposed
to bo a deity. Our planets retain old
Roman names. This "now" star was
again seen in 015, 12G1, nnd 1672. Its
nppearanco is nothlnir romarkablo. It
reappears onco ovcry 800 and odd yonra.
That is, ovcry 300 or moro years somo
ono of tho numerous stara in tho cluster
Cassiopeia flashes bright light. The
most romarkablo ot varlablo stars is
Algol in Perseus.

Tho period of Algol is short, nover
lutlroly disappearing. Each twonty
days it goes through its round. It
shines as a star of tho second mngnltudo
two days thirteen and a half hours,
then falls suddonly to a fourth mngnltudo
star; then in threo and a half hours it
becomes a second raagnitudo star, all
in threo days. Algol is north from tho
Pleiades. i

Mlra is a "marvelous" star. It has-boo-

known for tbrco centuries. It
shiuca for fifteen days often as a first
magnitudo ftar. In throo months it
cutlroly disappears, even ior small
telescopes, remaining ior fivo months.
Thou in threo months it is as bright as
ovor, nnd repeats.

Light is a forco, having different
wnvos, giving illllorcnt colors. Tho
brightness is owing to tho amplitudo of
vibration. Creator forco will givo
groator amplitudo, and greater bright-
ness. Waves nbovo 57,000, or below
39,000 to tho inch aro Invisible. Tho
forco oxpressod in clustered starry
motions sends waves to us of varying
dogrco. Thcro is somo star in Cassio-
peia that thus varies every 435 days.
Slrius, onco tiry red, then white is now
green, uapoim onco rod, tlion yollow
is now palo uiuu. i:. J. toucn.

Tallow Candle Fish.
In tho waters of British North Ainor- -

lcu, as wo aro informed, thcro is a ilsh,
an odd ilsh, as surprising in its way as
tho t, and infinitely moro uso-- ,
ful. It is a species of smelt, and nay
bo poetically doscrihed as au nquatlo
g'ow-wor- AVo aro told it may bo ly

used initio samo way as a candlo,
by simply sotng alight to tho tall when

ut will burn wJtti a ilamo steady as that
pjthf "Uipy jvlilch our grandfathers
used to nave to put up with befor gas
was invented. It is a small silvery fish,
averaging about fourteen inches long, is
exceedingly fat, and affords an oxcollont
and valuable oil, and is so iullammablo
that tho dried carcass will serve as a,

torch. Among thu natives, tho fish
as tho oolahan, and by them, as-b-

othors who havo tasted it, Is consid-
ered ono of tho most delicious products-o- f

tho soa, boing lar moro dollcato in
flavor than tho horriug. Tbo fish t

in wicker baskots, and aio- -

smokod as much as their oily nature
will allow.

Aunwer '1'iilN.
Did vou over know any uorson to bo ill.

without Inaction of tho dtomacb, Liver or1
kldnevs. or did vou ever know oue who waa
well when either was obstructed or Inactive;
and did you e er know or hear of any case of
the kind that Hop Blttera would wjteare..,
Ask your neighbor this sane question. ,

I


